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; Eighty cents each. C. Covington.

Tiwptn rtiHfn 'yor Salf—Ponda Rosa
ana early May. P. J. Sides, 115
Cedar Street. 15-2t-p.

q^ n | f' nntillnc tttvi^tof
.practically new. at a bargain. John H.
Suther. 15-2t-p.

Tomatoes. Tomatoes, By tlu- Pound, Bas-
ket or crate, the best stock we have
had this season. Phone 565. we de-'
liter. Bd M.

«tailment business. We collect. Reg-

ular work. Make $25.00 to $50.00
week. Apply P. O. Bex 251. L. B.

. Price Mercantile Co. 15-2t-p.

Ktj-peeiaiy- Special Overalls, Sheets. Cups

Saucers. Cooking Utensils, dishes, etc.

See Codington. 15-tt-p.

Fresh Vegetables Daily—Green Beans,
quash, new potatoes, green onions, dry
onions, green' cabbage, yellow sweet
potatoes. We deliver. Phone 565, Ed

M. Cook Company. 15-2t-p.

Pri*e Winning Light Brahmas—Eggs
first pen $2.00 per 15; second pen.

$1.50 per 15. Mrs. £>. H. Eudy.
14-3t-p.

Friae Wlfihlhg Stiver Campiites-—Eggs

$2 per 15. Mrs. D. H. Eudy.
14-3t-p.

For Gas or Gag Ranges See the Read
gas man. Chambers gas ranges, dl-¦ rect action or Topping Oriole or

’» Eclipse. Ready to talk to you at any
W titse. Phone office 142, house 471R.
iiS. O. Eddlemafi. 10-6t-c.
gisfthag Cards, For Gentlemen or Ladies

or children, printed from a beautiful
new type, Invitation Text, 50 for SI.OO,
or 100 for $1.50. Work done on a' few
hours notice. Times-Tribune Office.
50. $8.75. Times-Tribune office.

For Tin Work. Roflng. Guttering. Re-
pairing, phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73
McGill Street. 2-13 t-p.

, - i

re Will Give the Progressive Fanner a

whole year free to every subscriber to
The Tribune who pays a year in ad-
vance—that is, yon get both papers a

whole year for only $5, or $6 if you get

your paper in the city of Concord er •

DEATH' OF NICHOLSON-
SHOCK TtrCOMMCNITI

llad Been Identified With Business Life
of tlie Community For Mirny Years.
Salisbury. Aprs 14.—W. 8. Nichol-

son d’ed at his home on North Ellis
Street early today, death liciug caused
by heart trouble from which he had suf-
fered occasionally for some time. Me

Was taken ill last relay, and while he

did not rally very fast his death came
as a eomplet surprise to mis friends.
'

Mr. Nicholson was a native of Lynch-
burg, Ya., but had lived in Salisbury 27
years. For some lime lie was ff busi-
ness and was prominently eoflnected with
the business life of the community. But

in recent years, on account of his health,
lie had n»t been very active. He was
02 years old and is survived by the

Widow and live children, the latter being
Mrs. H. Wall, of Rockingham: Mrs.
Douglas Walters, of Tampa. Florida:

IJiss Mary Nicholson, of St. Mary's Col-
lege, Raleigh, ahd Robert and Janies
Nicholson, of Tampa.
”None of the children were here when

?he father died, as his condition was
not though to be serious. The funeral

Will- be at 10:30 Thursday morning at
Ift. Luke's Episcopal Church. Inter-
ment will be in Chestnut Hill ceme-
tery.

Oh a Hunt for Bromine.
Wilmington. Del., April 15.—The

steamship Ethyl, former the I-ate Har-
ininia. of the United States Shipping

For Rent—Two Furnished Room*. Ctam
in. Call 4UR. ~15-3 t-p.

One Male Bulldog Pup, 8 weeks old. Jno.

H. Suther. E. Depot street. 15-2t-p.
¦¦¦ •• • , ¦ -| - - ¦ ¦ -n-- -¦

For Sale—A New Cottage on National
Highway four miles north of Concord.
Half acre lot. a rare bargain. Jno. K.
Patterson & Co. 15-3t-p.

Wanted—A Small. Second-handed Wood
stove. Call 411R. t5-3t-p.

'Men’s Sunday Hats Two Dollars: Caps
fifty cents. Straws, four dollars. See
Covington. 15-lt-p.

We Are Delivering Tomato Plants Dally

to all parts of the city. Our trans-
planted ones will be ready for delivery

next week. Our #potato plants will be
ready April 25th. It will pay you to
book your order for immediate delivery
after the 25th. Phone us your order.

Crowell’s Plant Farm, Phone 398 J.
14-st-p v

Wanted—TO Buy or Rent Four Setting
hens. Luther E. Boger. Boar 328, Con-
cord. 14-3t-p.

For Sale—2 1-3 Ton Transport Track.
Perfect condition. Bargain. H. J.

Phillips. Care Phillips Grocery Co.,
West Corbin St. 14:2t-p.

For Sale—Eleven-room House With* tsfc
Mt. Pleasant. M. C. Barringer.
6-9 t-p.

Petunia Hants—Ten Cents Dozen. Three
dozen 25 cents. Mvs. Geo. C. Hegiar;
Phone 2711. 14-2t-chg. t

For Sale—Two Pieces of Splendid Prop-

erty near the principal square. Two
story 7 room bouse, lot 65x200 feet.
Six room cottage, lot 60x175 feet. Both
real bargains at quick sale. Jno. K.
Patterson & Co.. Agents. 13-3t-p.

S. C. Rhode Island Red Eggs For Hatch-
ing. SI.OO for 15. Jesse R. McClellan,
East Depot St. •’ 1-ts-p..

Salesman Wanted—No Experience Nec-
essary to earn $75.00 weekly selling
utility suits and top coats tailored to
measure $12.50. Fastest and easiest j
selling line ever advertised. Nogar.
Clothing Company. Greensboro. N. C. i
Mar. 31-3-7-10-14-17-21-p. I

For Rent—House on McGill Street. M. V.'
• Upright. 13-4t-p. |

JBoard, sails from this i«»rt today ou
what is described as one of the strangest
voyages ever undertaken by a vessel of
commerce—to extract bromine from the
ocean. A world shortage of bromine,

which is extensively used in medicine, in
photography and the making of motion |
pictures, and as a constituent of the
ethyl fluid of motor fuel, has caused the '
Ethyl to be fitted out as a factory for i
recovering bromine from tlie sea water. .
The project is sponsored by the -Vnieri- :
can 'Chemical Society.

On' its strange cruise the vessel will,
raft at no port, but Will roam the Wean j
ami extract from its waters a cargo of'
Woniino. According- to chemical experts
an average >of one pound of brominejs
contained in each 17.800 gallons of sea l
water. Through a new process it is.
believed that tlie Ethyl will be enable*'
to obtain something like 100,060 pound}! i
of bromine each month. Much interest
is taken in the venture, as its success
would probably lead to the equipping of
a fleet of bromine ships and the cren- j
tion of floating laboratories for the re- i
covery ftom the seas of “other valuable
constituents to “tirich mankind."

With a view to the safety of women
who patronize the so-called beauty par-
lors. the Chicago city council lias ordered
a thorough inspection of the electrical
appliances used in such establishments.

Tlie moon looks so romantic; if there
are people on it we don't know when

t they have time to work.
-

J. ¦ ¦ . Ilia ll—-
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Shoes For Dad, Mother,
Sister, Brother \

AltSizes, Shapes and the . j
j New Colors

Party Shoes, Dress Shoes,
Sport and Play Shoes for

Everyone

And the Prices Wilt Please
1 Your Purse
8
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CONCORD AND MONROE HOLD
“HITAND RUN” AFFAIR

Locals Beat Union County tads' by a
Scon of 16-10.—Mfedhm Uses Three ,
Pitchers.
For the person who enjoys tbe hit and

run type of game. Tuesday's exhibition |
between Concord and Monroe was fine.
There was plenty of bitting and plenty
of running and a few errors thrown iu
for good measure. lucidentally, (Yr.cord
bad the edge on the visitors, taking them
to camp by the count of 16-10.

Bath teams started early in the fray.i
Monroe grabbed off one run iu their first
trip to the bat but Coheord came back
immediately and made two. In tbe next
inning Concord made three more which
gave them what appeared to be a safe
lead.

Monroe then proceeded to make a run
in each of tlie fourth - and fifth innings
which was retaliated by Concord wbicu
made four in the fifth.' The visjjors in
the next inning got next to Melnuis for
a bunch of hits and scored four, almost
catching up with Concord. Concord stag-
ed a counter offensive, making dive mark- j
lers in the same inning.

Monroe used three pitchers with equal-
ly unfortunate results during the game
land Melon's to be relieved in tbe
[seventh, Sullivan his place.

Simpson. Williams nud Watt all per-
ifqrmed well at the bat, Williams having a
perfect day getting three hit's in three
trips to the plate. Ayscue, Stewart und
Brewer all batted well for Monroe.
Monroe AB It H I*o A E
Ayscue ss. ,__4 3 2 0 2 0
Howie, If. _2 2 0 2 0 0
Winchester. 3b. _... .45 0 11 1 0
Stewart, es. .4 1 2 0 0 1
McGill e. 5 1 10 10 0 0
Powell lb. 4 117 10
Benton, W„ rs. l :4 0 11 0 0
Brewer, 2b. - 4 2 2 2 11
Connell, p. 2 0 0 0 2 0
Benton. G. p. 3 110 10
Stewart, p. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 10 11 24 8 2
Concord AB R H PO A E
Simpson 2b 5 4 4 1 0 0
Williams, e.— 3 1 3 15 1 0

j'Sullivau. 3b-p.
_

6 12 0 11
Melon's, p-3b. .5 0 .11 5 0 t

IHall. lb. 6 0 1 8 0 0

jSapp, ss. __4 2 0 O 1 O'
IWatt, es. 5 2 3 2 0 1
Plyler. If. 2 11 0 0 0

t Lentz, rs. 2 2 1 0 0 0

|McEacheru, If. 1 2 0 0 tl 0
IMisenheimer rs. 1 0 0 0 0
Widenhouse. rs. 2 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals
__

16 16 27 8 2
Struck out by Melnuis 10. Sullivan 4.

Connell 6. Stewatt 4: Innings pitched
by Mcluis 6 2-3. by Sullivan 2 1-3, by
Connell 4 1-3. by G. Benton 2-3, by ¦
Stewart 3.

! Two-base hits Watt. Lentz. Ayscue,
, Winchester. Three . base hits, Williams,
, Simpson 2. J. Benton. Umpires Young
and Laughlin. .

| a.
(CONCORD FIRMS CONTINUE

CHANGING OF LOCATIONS
! .Muwte to Move t|^Bronwl',DH,

, J The general shifting of locations which
.Concord mercantile firms have been un-
j[dergoing during the past year, continues
lunabated. Announcement was made to-

‘ jdliy of a change in the site of two stores
;in order to make a place for the third.
I,a-new firm.

J The Mnsette. which for the past three
j.-years has occupied one of the rooms in

.the Cannon building, is making ready to
j move into the store on 72 South Union
| street, formerly occupied by the Wilkin-
jsfm Undertaking Parlor. The work, on

1 , the interior of tlie store is being rushed
¦! in order that the Musette may move in

I , by the first of May.

I j Browns Clothing Store will occupy the
•-space iu tlie Camion building as soon as
jitcan be made suitable after the Musette 1

Company moves out. It is understood
l - that extensive work will be done on this

interior.
, To occupy the store left' vacant by

Browns. Woolworth Five and Ten Cent
* Stores will put in a brain'll store. A
, large addition will he constructed at the
N back of the present building. The part
r - to be t.dded will be thirty Lot ions' am!
: tie.v.y thlr’v feft v. id

Land Sale on Sooth Union Street Very
Successful.

The sale of land on lower South Uu-
f :ou street which was conducted Tuesday

by Linker & Barnett, was very successful.
7 all of the lots being sold readily with tlie
, bidding running higher than was ex-
| pected.
j The lots were 75 by 400 feat, having

been on the old R. B. Little property. The
s average safe price was about SI,OOO an

acre.
During the last several years, there

; has been a rapid growth in this section of
, the city and despite the fact that the
I property sold is some distance from the
, c: ty limits, it is considered a most ab-

stractive location for home building.

Executive Committee Selected for Cam-
paign Next Week.¦ The executive committee, selected to

Itake charge of the Y, M. C. A. campaign
' for funds which is to be beld during the
I early part of next week, hits been chosen
' and is as follows:
; \ T. H. Webb, General Chairman, with-
-1 H. W. Blanks ns his aide. Dr. S. W. Rnn-

t kin. Assistant to tlie Chairman, with Har-
y ry Lee Johnson as his aide: C. A. Can-
! non. A. G| OdelL F, J. Haywood. G. L.
. Putterson, Ed. fStuvatn, C. B: Wagoner,
! T, D. Mauess. W. M. Linker. J. G. Parks,
;W. G. Caswell. A. It. Hoover. A. F.
Hartsell. C S. Smart, W. W. Flowe, anti

; A. R. Howard: <

Revival at ’VteGHf Street Baptist Church.
, i & revival will begin Sunday, the 19th,

I 'at McGill Street Baptist Church. A
special program will be given this eve-
ning at the church at 7:30 o'clock. Also
prayer meeting at the home of Air. add
Mrs. M. A. Carpenter Thursday night,
153 Buffalo street..

Dr. Joseph A. Gains, of Charlotte,
I will deliver the sermons during- the tetl
I days’ meeting. It is hoped that: thi
I people will come and aid in everyway to
| make the meeting helpful to the general
»-public.

J. R, I’ENTUFF, Pmrtor.

If New York City is to have a nimtteeu-
Hbtory women's clubhouse, to cost more
I[than $3,500,000.
Stm.m -I . t . 1

,
-- . * i

SAYS Y. M. C. A. IS AIDING THE
HOME WITH YOCNG PEOPLE I;
(Continued from Page One.) C

In wholesome activities do you lessen tbe I;
opiiortunities for Wrong doing.

It is conceded that the task alien! off
society is to find' the best use of leisurelj
time. Fortunately the Y*. M. C. A.l
knows how and i*eager to serve.

Here are some interesting sidelights. In
ten different places we are at work with
boys and girls. This feature extends to
all parts of Concord and out into the ru-

ral parts.
During tbe Call and winter there are

more than 10.000 young people using the
Y. M. C. A. building every month. They
come for social and musical events and

entertainments.
Eighteen organized clubs with a mem-

bership of 380 boys and girls meet each
week under regular leadership. Those
that do not meet in the Y are provided for
by the Associatioh iii more convenient
places.

Last Saturday night the General Secre-
tary spoke briefly to about 600 boys and
girls who had gathered in the “gray” for
the regular Saturday night pictures. He
asked for a show of hands as to how
many were at the Sunday school the Sun-
day before, less than 50 failed to raise

their hands. They were all definitely urg-
ed to be true to their .Church and by all
means go to the Easter services. Such
body building and character building

work ns is done by the Y\ M. C. A. is
profitable and our City r.rnnot afford any
less than the best the Yr. M. C. A. can
do f<ir oat boys and girls.

MAMMOTH CAVE MEN
RACE OF VEGETARIANS

Engineers Discover in Mass of Debris

No Form of Teeth or Bones of Anh
j mots.
Cleveland I’laindesler.

We think of the cave man as a hir-
sute beastlike creature that lived al-

most solely on raw flesh of animals.
Artists have graphically aepieted this
remote ancestor of ours, ant we are not
proud of him. It is. therefore, interest-
ing to learn that before meat-eating In-
diaiks occupied America there was prob-
ably a race of gentile vegetarians which
lived and died at pence with tlie beasts
of the forest.

Three Louisville engineers have jnst
completed the first, thorough exploration
of Salts cave, which is in the Mammoth
cave region of Kentucky, and linve

found indubitable evidence that the cave
was inhabited for countless years by a

rnee vegetarian*.
The walls and roof are blackened with

the soot of their fires, and there still

remain fragments of their firewood
which have been preserved by the dry-

ness of the atmosphere and by the abun-
dtinee of pre ervdtive salts. There are

a Iso fragments of clothing, including
mbecasins, and these are made from

woven grass instead of from hides of
, animals.

Savages who eat animate invariable

| use their pelts for raiment. Moreover
in all the mass of debris discovered

tliere were no teeth or bones of animals.

The deduction is eneyitable Hurt the men

who lived for geneAtiotis in Salts care
! preceded the IlitlflßN' 4nd were vege-

tt-iane-
This an archeoligical discovery of the

require verification by the foremost

American-experts, and if it is substant-

iated it will mark somewhat of a revolu-
tion in American archeology. Who were

the Kentucky vegetarians?

TRACK MEET TO RE HELD
FRIDAY AT HIGH SCHOOL

High School. Y. M. (\ A., Brown Mill.
Hartsell Milland Rocky River All En-

tered.
in continuing the track season which

opened last week with an interclass meet

at the High School, a meet will be held on
ttiis Friday between the Y". M. C. A.
team, the High Kriiool. Brown Mill, the

Hartsell Mill and Rocky River. It is
also expected that tliere will.be entries
from Salisbury and Charlotte in some of
tlie events.

The meet is open to anyone iu Oon-
;cord. says J. IV. Denny, who is promot-
ing the affair, and a number of old track
men are likely to be out to strut thejr
stuff. Caro lias been,.taken so that there,
will not be tlie usual long waits between
events that has been' so characteristic of
¦)iast meets.

1 Events for weights’up to 110 pounds in-
clude the 10-yard dash aud the standing
broad and'the running high jump. For
‘Over 110 pounds, in addition to tlie afore-,
mentioned events, tliere will- be the ]>olP
(vault, runniug broad jump, discus, shot,
¦put, 220 yard dash.- 446-yard dash and

:;tlie mile run.
Bicycle races will,be run. one event

having been planned for tbe younger boys
aud another for the younger girls.

Winecoff School Commencement.
The following invitations have been

received in Concord:
Tlie senior class of Winecoff high

-school requests the honor of your pres-

[ence at its commencement exercises Mon-
iday evening, April the 27th. 1925, at 8
o'clock, high school auditorium.

Baccalaureate sermon by the- Rev. )V.
A, Rollins at Mt. OlhW Chlirch on April
26th. 11 a. m.
' Class Roll:
i Albert Bernhardt. Edith Fink., Charles
Furr, Gladys Goodman. Frank Litaker,
Ruth PhillitiN. Fred Litukcr, Sara Winc-

,coff, Paul Tucker. Clarence Stewart.
Colors: Old Rose and Gray.
Flower: Sweet I’en.
Mojto: •Climb though the rocks be

rugged.”

Midland Commencement.
The Midland sellout commencement will j

(be heM during the latter part' of next
¦week, beginning Friday flight. April tbe
24th, when tlie grammar school grades
will- present the plav.i "Midsummer Eve.”
On Saturday night. April 25th. tbe high

1 school pmy “Home TBea,” will be given.

The Childs Cup race, which this year
js to be rowed on the Harlem River,

, course, is the oldest triangular boat race.
In;-.America. . Back in 18T6 George Wv
Child*, of i Philadelphia* offered a cup to
be eontestrM 'tor by Pennsylvania; I’rincc-¦- iton and Columbia, trim- formed an asso-
ciation under tbe d«d of gift and held
tbe first raee in 1879,011 the Schuylkill.

- bunch if they could find au insect .which
cats nothing but wdetfis?

Wednesday, "April 15, 1925

Ii
Easter has passed and now we begin to think of our g

supply of dresses for Summer. We are showing the most |
complete line of Spring and Summer Materials that h as ev-
er been shown in Concord. H

aSE

I
Some of the leading Materials that are going big now M

are Crepe Back Satin, Safin Canton, Flat Crepe and Can- J
ton Crepe. We have a Wonderful Line of aH these in stock g

Jg* Fast Colors, 75c value 49 C
~

/ $1.50 Value Chanticlee Silk Stripe
Suiting. Special this week —;— '-B

' LMtCbrg. Printed Crepes Are Going Very Strong fpr 9
"nMi | Spring and Summer Wear OC. QQ. 3

|Wi SI.OO Crepe Special OOC) B¦r~”i \ TO Radio Crepe in Silk and Cotton Mixture. B
f 1 B Beautiful Range of Patterns
/

1
\ lMlj? ." 75c Value. Special this week 3

. "JL II <5 Big Stock of New Silk Stripe and Cheek' 5E
\7 J Voiles for the Hot Summer Days Tbit tie §§

Ormhmn ¦
!??___:»«»s9c |

$3.00 value Flat Crepe in Short Lengths. r
t yjri

S’!!-41
.....

sl-98 and $2.48-
. ' ' 1

Just in, a Lot Sport Stripe Extra Heavy

Broadcloth in. Nice Range of $2.36
33 One Counter Filled with all Jfce Aft
jg Kinds of Silks. Special per yard **

S| 75c Value English Broadcloth 59c •ttllPM 1
9 $2.50 Value Satin Back Canton Qfi
5§ in all the good colors. Special V |l II

1' <*¦“»«», $1.45 , /If’/fe/r3 One Lot All Pure Linen, 36 inches wide. e/ L/L/i\s*LJ
|S - ——. 35

B AStore Full of Big Bargains For You every day in the week
B Come In and Let Us Show You
SB B

"" sa * c ni *'aturn 25c

tftofrtfft 1/17
§§ '**"* **£s&" pu

n °d™
®ale t" 15c 8

I The New Pictorial Review
B Simplified Printed Patterns
S »re also perforated, notched and cut out ready B
9 for use. There are no superfluous margins to ==

j§f overlap or trim away. Try these wonderful 2
fg patterns. 3 They almost talk to you.

I PARKS-BE LK CO. I
wB We Deliver Everything We Sell
B Ffeones 138-608 Concord, N. C. j
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